2021–2022: THE ROAD AHEAD

**START PLANNING**
Review the Educators Rising membership portal and Chapter Guide to explore the year ahead.

<educatorsrising.org>

**SET THE BAR HIGH**
Review the Educators Rising Standards and Activities in your membership portal. Plan to integrate them into your program and classroom this year!

**THINK AHEAD**
Checkout the 2022 national competition guidelines and rubrics in the EdRising membership portal.

**SHOW YOUR PRIDE**
Order Educators Rising t-shirts, polos, hoodies and more!

<store.educatorsrising.org>

**GET CONNECTED**
Follow @EducatorsRising on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.

Join the Educators Rising teacher leader group.

<facebook.com/groups/EdRisingTL>

**BECOME A MEMBER**
Become a member of Educators Rising to participate in local, state, and national activities.

<educatorsrising.org>

**APPLICATIONS OPEN: ENCOURAGE YOUR STUDENTS TO BECOME A NATIONAL STUDENT AMBASSADOR.**

**NOMINATE YOUR STUDENTS**
Would one of your students be an outstanding national leader? Submit them for consideration for the 2022-2023 National Student Officers.

<OPEN NOMINATIONS APPLICATION: JAN 3 - FEB 1>

**SHARE YOUR KNOWLEDGE**
Want to present an interactive breakout workshop at the 2022 national conference? Want your students to share their knowledge with the Educators Rising community? Create and submit your proposals!

**PROPOSAL DEADLINE:**

JAN 10

**JAN 3**

PROSPECTIVE EDUCATOR SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS OPEN
See you at the 2022 Educators Rising National Conference in Washington, DC.

Join us in Washington, DC!
Connect with current and future educators from around the country at the 2022 Educators Rising National Conference.

Early Bird Registration Open: Feb 1 – Apr 4

Celebrate Educators Rising Week
Encourage your students to share their passion for education, commitment to teaching and the value of Educators Rising.

Feb 7 – 11

Last Chance to Join
Join now to participate in state and national competitions and conferences.
educatorsrising.org

Get Ready to Compete!
Any student who wants to compete at the national conference must:

1. Join Educators Rising by creating a profile in the Educators Rising Membership Portal and becoming a dues-paying member;
2. Apply to compete and submit all required competition materials; and
3. Register to attend the conference.

2022 Competition Entry Deadline: Apr 4

“Show Me the Money!”
Students pursuing majors in education can apply for Prospective Educator Scholarship.
Applications Close: Apr 4

Cast Your Ballot
All Educators Rising members can vote for the 2022-2023 National Student Officers. Student voice matters!

Open Voting: Mar 28 – Apr 1

Flaunt It
Remind your seniors to purchase Educators Rising participation cords in time for graduation.
store.educatorsrising.org

Teacher Appreciation Week

Honour Your Students
Juniors and seniors with a GPA of 3.5 or higher are eligible to apply for the Educators Rising Honor Society. Encourage your students to apply and build their résumés.

Honour Society Deadline: May 31

National Conference Competition Schedules Posted

See you at the 2022 Educators Rising National Conference in Washington, DC.